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“But you, O Lord, are a God merciful and gracious, slow to anger
and abounding in steadfast love and faithfulness.” Psalm 86:15
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GOD CHANGES HEARTS

MILOT CHURCH

Faithfully serving with NHMI, we
would like to officially announce
that Michael Goldsmith has been
accepted as the sixth member to
our Board of Directors. Michael
and his lovely wife, Melissa, have
been actively involved with NHMI.
With vision and dedication, they
have led ministry medical and
VBS teams to Haiti for several
years as well as the first cross
cultural teaching team this past
summer. Michael also fulfills the
position of NHMI webmaster and
assists with the mission video
productions. It is with grace and
humility that we welcome him to
lead with us in diligence and love.

Living in a voodoo ridden culture,
Haiti is oppressed daily through
the dark practices of sorcery.
While on the field, Board Member Steve Gallimore shared, “As
the team hosted a clinic where
NHMI will build church #7, there
was a voodoo priest who said at
first, ‘I don’t want Jesus,’ but said
later, ‘I’ve tried the other gods. I
need Jesus,’ and prayed and
confessed Christ as Lord. Pray
with us that God will receive
great glory of Biblical proportions
as he is healed spiritually as well
as physically. All glory to God for
His marvelous grace and daily
provision for us all.”

Established as a mission location
in 1993, Milot Church and School
are flourishing. With great joy, we
introduce Pastor Migdal Myrbel
and his wife, Wesline, as they join
our field leadership team.
Pastor Myrbel shares, “As I came
to know Jesus, it was the relationship I had with Him and to what
He was revealing to me. I was
saved when I accepted Him and
was willing to walk in the joy that
my parents taught me always
about the Lord.”
His prayer request is to ask God
to fill him with His power, with
love, and wisdom to become a
“well of living water” for others.

THE GIFT OF SIGHT
In October 2018, NHMI had the remarkable opportunity to host our
first optical team. Partnering with Journey Church, Stanton Optical
sent in state of the art equipment and Dr. Krystel Kennedy to train
team members and oversee their incredible commitment to our
school children in Haiti.
In totality, 362 children and teachers received eye exams. Choosing
from a selection of age appropriate quality frames, 236 children and
teachers will receive the gift of clearer vision.

Team Moments “Building Forever Friendships”

ETERNAL FRUIT

GIVERS OF JOY

TO GOD BE THE GLORY

Praise and progress reports
abounded as the Grace Chapel
Team (TN) served in Haiti. As
Pastor Myron led seminars on
relational dynamics of parenting,
400 fathers and mothers were
inspired and equipped within our
church communities. GC ladies
ministered to our women groups
in “Breaking Free from Shame.”
Work team built benches at
Chaffrey. At Cima, an open-air
meeting was held, and there
were 22 decisions for salvation.

With gratitude in our hearts, we
want to express appreciation to
our mission friends at Journey
(FL). As Pastor Chris Martenson
led the first optical team, their
commitment to excellence was
evident, and the eye clinics were
a huge success!
Functioning like a fine tuned unit
to bring the gift of sight to each
NHMI school location as well as
distributing food in village evangelism, what a witness to the
love of our heavenly Father!

Giving praise to God, the TVCC
team (TN) ministered to almost
1,785 school children as they
completed wellness check-ups.
Labor intensive acts of love
included hosting 3 community
field clinics. As they worshipped
with Haitian believers, Marylin
Gallimore shares, “How beautiful
the sound must be to God when
people all over the world in all
languages lift their voices in
praise and prayer to Him.”

LIVING FOR HOPE
Many thanks to Doug Diamond and his team as
they assisted Jacquelin & his devoted volunteers
in serving over 100 elderly physically with a meal
and/or food packages and spiritually in prayer. As
Doug and his wife lead this ministry of mercy with
compassion and dedication, please remember to
pray for them.

FINANCIAL PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Ways to Assist with Current Projects and/or Initiatives
Bas Aviation Kitchen, Toilet Facilities, and 3 Classrooms (1st Floor): $30,000.00
Cima Church Construction/Partial Matching Funds: $28,000.00
Grateful for God-Given Connections,
NHMI Leadership Team
Contact Information
Email us. brent@nhmihaiti.com (Brent) vcupastor@gmail.com (Ralph Morris)
Address: NHMI 4243 SW McCrory St. Port St Lucie, FL 34953 Visit us at www.newhopehaiti.com.

